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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 server that has a
database named Contoso. The Contoso database has a table named
ProductPrices in a schema named Sales.
You need to create a script that writes audit events into the
application log whenever data in the ProductPrices table is
updated.
Which four Transact-SQL statements should you use? (To answer,
move the appropriate statements from the list of statements to
the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.)
Answer:

Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc280386.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc280448.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc280404.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following characterizes DevOps?
A. Methodology
B. Framework
C. Culture
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
How do you obtain a SIP log from the Cisco TelePresence MCU
5300 to send to Cisco TAC for further analysis?
A. Navigate to Logs &gt; Event Log &gt; SIP Details, and then
download the log
B. Use FTP to access the MCU, go to the directory
/etc/logs/sip, and get all the files in that directory
C. Navigate to Maintenance &gt; Logs, and then download the log
D. Navigate to Logs &gt; H.323/SIP Log, click Enable H323/SIP
Logging, and then download the log.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Lead-acid
B. Silver lead
C. Silver oxide
D. Zinc-air
Answer: C
Explanation:
The Silver oxide batteries are used in toys and watches. These
batteries can become
highly hazardous at the end of their useful life. After a
period of use (approximately five
years), the batteries may begin to leak their contents which
contain mercury, posing a
serious health risk.
Answer option C is incorrect. The Lead-acid batteries are used
in Car, Golf Cart, UPS,
Industrial ForkLift, Motorcycle, etc.

Answer option B is incorrect. The Zinc-air batteries are used
in hearing aids and in older
cameras that previously used mercury batteries.
Answer option D is incorrect. There is no such battery as
Silver lead.
Reference:
"http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Battery_recycling#Types_of_batter
ies"
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